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A GREAT DAY AMONG THE MILITARY.
_yesterday was indeed an smelting time smongeur dif-
ferent military organizations, some of whom' unexpect-
edly left for the seat of war, while tho remainder are
awaiting marching orders at any moment. The painful
anxiety of .our citizens to bear additional particnlarit
from the seat of war, together with the great stir and
bustle at the several militarybeadnmarters, kept the city
during tke whole day in a great state ofexcitement. The
various rendervone were surrounded with the Mende
and. relatives of the soldiers who were on the point of
taking theirdeparture. !deny affecting and heartrend-
ing scene, were witnessed.

Colonels Prevost and Collis' regiments left for the seat
ofwar at an r arty boor yesterday morning. their de-
parture wanes sudden and unexpected, that quite & num-
ber of men who had furloughs were left behind. Corpo-
rate' attar& werebuoy during the entire day in hunting
np the stragelers, ohs will be forwarded at once. Yes-
terday the Baltimore road was engaged exolusively in
the transportation of troops. Colonel Biddle is still re-
-mulling, having received special authority to raise his
regiment to the maximum number. He has now the
minimum number by the addition of ColonelDavis' mm.
All the cash tout:Alta and advance pay are received by

the recruit.; j.iining tble'regifireint:
A busy scene is presented at the new barracks. The

*mount of labor involved in uniforming and selecting
the men tor the different regiments Is very tedious. Tne
followingare theregiments to which the Lewreornits are
to be, attached, and the number enlisted for each that
wont away josterday morning:
98th, Colonel Bailer 29
29th, Colonel Murphy 15
28th, Colonel Norponay. • 2
66th, Cavalry, Colonel Campbell 8
2d*Ponoslivenla Reserves, Colonel McCandless 2
Mei, Colonel Gregory 10
70th, Barb's Lancers 21
1091h, Colonel !Maim* 1
67th, Colonel Staunton ' 1
81st, Ciliary,Colonel Ohorman 6
71,1, 0. lonel :Mettle 2
96th, Oitatioe'e Zotiaves . .21
68th, Colonel J.Richter Jones. 6
117th 17
2.81b, Colonel Estnall. 8
112th, ColonelAngeroth 14
78d 1
3d Pennsylvania Reserves ' -
/C4th
72d, Baxter's Zousvos 2
89th, .Colonol 0 lYtllllB•

4281b, Colonel Ilasbbeck 8
31k1yam
23d,Colonel Neill
82d, ColonelWilliams 4
32d 2
90th. Colonel Lvlp ' 2

Another [quad will be sent away to-olght.
Colonel Deenan has received inarchingorders, and will

lenYe to-night. _ . _

The arrival and departure of troops from a distance,
at the foot of11 a•hington avenue, tends materially to in-
crease the furore in our midst. The present we.k has
furnished one more epoch in the history of the Refresh-
ment Salocias, the arrivalof regiments at that noted place
of resort being slincat continnous. The committees of
the RefreehntentSaloom; have bad their hauls frill, with-
out a doubt. 0%lug to the systematic manner In which
they have divided their labors, a whole regiment can
easily be furnished with a meal in less -than two hour,.
The slowpr areas of a railroad train thoroughly Wines
many of our brave volunteers, but, after partaking of
the hospitiditir a ofour Refreshment Saloons, they appear
sufficiently'refreshed to continue their journey. We
will norpretend to measurethe good done to the cause
(of. the Union by the self.sacrificinglabor. of these com-.
=Meet, but unto them will ever be extended the covetei
mantatior, 44 Well done, good and faithful servants."•

Sipco Saturday morning last, four regiments have
Maid 'through" our oily. Their titles are as follows:
The 106th New-York, Col. 8. Y. Judge, 1,040 men; the
116th New York, Col. Sammons, 1,126 men ; the 13th
New Jerie, Col. Carman, 880 men, and 126th Now
York. 'Various «triads, some of them amounting to 600mer, hare alto missed through, en route to join theold
regiments.

The regiment of Col. Tippen left last evening for the
seat of war. The regiment numbers np to the required
standard, the deficiency of mon having been Made up
by an addi ion of a portion of Col Johnson's command.
The regiment of Col.' El'maker was expected to leave
lest °squirts., but the unpleasant state of the weather may
have interfered with this intention. The regiment will,
however, leave this morning.

The nurubtr of recruits mustered into the old regi•
Meath. Yestelday. though not formidable, was neverthe-
less reepeetable, proportionately considered. Sixty.nice
additions were made to tbn veteran corps so ably retire-
misting our city on thebattle. ground of the nationlThett
the present daily accessions may be multiplied, and re.
umitiplird, is the earnest prayer of every patriot, and,
that the promised help and succor may coma right
speedily, we add a most earnest amen.

THE REPUBLICAN . CITY CONVENTION
—.ADDRESS OF THE PRISIDERT.—We present the
followingreport ortbe address delivered to the Repub-
lican ,City .Convention by its President, Dr. Gregg, on
Saturday last: •

GsxYr.xmin4 I regret exceedingly the circumstances
and condition of amigo under which we have met this
afternoon. •

I had hoped those who have been crying to rat, 41 SEMI
ilsor we perish." would have seen the need of accepting
our proffers for Union. and rooogniziug us and our prin-
ciples. The Republican party is. not only the national
party,. but it la •the loyal patty of the nation, and they
have a right to demand recognition here in Philadelphia.
I think there is not a gentleman in this Convention who
will not agree with me. Thereought to be but one ticket
put in the field in this city against the Democracy ; and
I feel certain such is the desire of all who favor the
present National 'Administration, and who wish to see
this atrocious rebellion speedily. ended, and I think the
'people will hold to a fearful account any party, or body
ofmen, wbo, for the sake or securingto themselves a few
offices in this city, shall throw obstacles in the way of a
united and harmonious, ticket. Now, how.is it with the
Republicans"! Are they innocent or guilty of this offence?
In the first place, Is it principle or office for which they
arecontending? If I understand this contest, it is that
our principles shall be recognized by those who wish to
tae nif lc r their own aggrandizement. And as a proof of
&mob recognition, we asked to have placed upon the
ticket some of those in whom we have confidence; men
who acknowledge themselves tobe ofus, and wbo openly
avow themselves in favor of our principles. Is there
anything wrong in that? Are we to be compelled to sup-
port men wbo ignore and/mu:diet*, us, merely because we
have the honesty to declare ourselves of the Republican
party I—the great party of the nation—the party that
is now administering the-affaira of the-National ()event-
ment—the party that is in power in almost every free
and loyal State in the Union. Shall we be made the
mere beware of wood and drawers of water to these men,
because they SWUM to themselves greater numerical
iriretgth than the Republicans in this single locality,
while throughout the State and the country they bear no,
comparison in point of numbers? Several times we have
been requested by the People's party to unite with them
in forming ,a ticket in opposition to those In our midst
who sympatb'z with the rebels, and on every etch elms-
tion have dons all we couldll harmonize these two
elements,- but failed ; and I leave it to these soramblereI°V- office 'to answer to the people for the tailors.; for to
thetapit gs, and not tons.

It now teats with this Conventionto decidewhat course
it ii beet for us to pursue. 'Under ordinary circum-
stances' there would be very little difficulty in deciding
the questbin. Bne-fn These critical times, when our
country is bleEding at every pore; when we are strag-
gling for our rights and liberties,Und for the very life of
the nation, the question becomes a most momentous one.
We are called elisorgadisers, but it is only becalm weasked the privilege of naming some of the men for whom
we are asked to vote. The opinion seems to have gene
abroad that the Republican, have no business to exerciseany political rights here le _Philadelphia, except to vote
as we &rebid. if we do, we are immediately pursued
with the senseless cryordisorgsnlzere. The same charge
might have been, and, I think, was brought against us
in 1856 and 'lB, when the Republican party was first
organized. And I think, gentlemen it would not be
smiles to took back for a moment to that period.

The Republican party began to loom up. as a mere
Beech above the politicalhorizon, in 1854 and '65, and, n
lt Ea, became a fixed tact; and, In the month of June, of
that year, was permanently srganlzed, and from that
moment grew as no politicalparty ever grewIn this coun-
try before. Ard why 7 Wby did the Republican party
arrive at such gigantic proportions in such an niiprece-
dentedly shot t time? Became they fearlessly declared
their determined hostility to the spread of that blighting
curse Of the land—slavery—givlng au nodlegulsed pre-
ference for' freedom and free institutions. That it wan,
gentlemen,lhat gave such a talismanic charm to the Re-
publican party, and caused it to become the-dominant
party orthe country. The Idea of freedom, of liberty,
has a powerfid effect upon the minds Of men. Every
man prelate it kr himself, at all times and under all cir-
cumstances, and would desire every other mi sbt enjoy
the blessed born, if the moral sentiment has not been

blotted from his emit by crine or selfishness.
Gentitmes, if the Republican party of this .city bed

not turned aside from that great and holy principle with
whichthey tet sail in 1858, to smite with others who had
no feeling lu common with us, I think we would to day
hare been much stronger than we are.

I repeat, gentlemen, itie for you to say, whether in the
present cdndilion of our country, when every man is

bonnd,to come to the rescue, with all the strength,
means, and influence he possesses, you vill lay aside
your principles, and again fraternize with those who are
tmwilling to acknowledge you as equals, and place un-
reliable men in power in this city,or if you will nowpro-
ceed to complete the work for which you were elected,
and present to the voters of Philadelphia a ticket com-
posed of men about whose principles there can he no
doubt; men who arenot only now, bat have been from
the first, firm supporters of the Adminietration of Abra-
ham Lilleolll, and who wilt have none others around
them ; and who believe in " Liberty and Union, now
and forever."

I.feel constrained, gentlemen, to detain you a moment
longer, while I notice' a card leaned a fare cays ago by
our, candidate (that was) for Mayor. Mr. Briggs, in
"peeking of the Mayoralty, sari: " The popular voice
hasalready indicated who the candidate will be. And I
can only add," be goes on to say, " that I wit! give to
him and Ma colleague. on the ticket a hearty support. I
will work for them, speak for them during the campaign,
and finally vote for them."

Mr. Briggs further says: "During the present dis-
tracted condition of our country, I feel it my duty to
forego party considerations, and to contribute my efforts,humbles&they are, in scpport of the National Administra-
tion, In the ben nlean labor to crush the rebellion. This I
cannot do by adhering to the nomination conterred upon
me. Its tendency would be to distract and divide those
who should be. fi lends and colaborere, and probably re-
sult in the defeat of the adherents of the National Ad-ministration A calamity," says Mr. Briggs, "the con-
sequences ofwhich none can foretell." Now, gentlemen,
you see no mettitre made in Mr. Brigge' letter of accept-
ance published but a few days ago, or any of these cola-
reifies of which he now seems to have so much dread.
What bag opened the gentleman's eyes so. suddenlyl
Was it the offer which be told a member of,this Conven-
tion bad been made to him by the People's party to give
him a position neon their ticket if he would decline the
Republican 710Mil ation

Did Mr. Brigge not know that the present incumbent
Was the popular candidate of the People's party when he
solicited, and worked so hard to secure, the nomination
for Mayor from the Republican par ty 1 " Did he not
know ourcountry was in a distracted condition when he
saidMayor Henry must be defeated at all hazards, which
he has said over and over again within the last few
'seeks? Did Mr Briggs think he would forego party
considerations that he might contribute his humble
efforts and 'nowt to the National Administration when
he sad he would not suffer his name taken from the
Beptiblican ticket, even did be not get five votes in all
the city I Did be not think adhering to the Republican
nomination would have a tendency to distract the Dia-
tonal Administration when ho said, "I will" plat,
Samson, and pull 'down upon them the gates of Casa?"

Now, gentlemen, I think it should bo known, not only
to all Republicans, but every one who has road Ur
Briggs' letter declin log our nomination, that he has done
as much as any other man to encourage the Republicans
to do lust what they. bave,done, and that he used all his
influence to obtain a position on their ticket. And now,

. after Levi og secured to hitnsel the nomination for the
highest office in the gift of the citizens of Philadelphia,
he turns and rejects it, as though it •had been thrust
-upon him althorn his wish or consent,_ and by his
language would seem to cast a doubt non the loyalty
and patriotism of the Republican party. I ',All take the
liberty of sayfug to Mr. Briggs, if the Republican partyis not loyal, then it will take something more than the
,patriotism of the would-be Solicitor of Philadelphia tosave us.

gad Mr. Briggs bad the goal fortune to obtain thenomination for City Solicitor, for which he bid so high,
2- do not utak a tingle true Republican, who is so fromprinciple and love of country, and not love of olilce,Would have cast their vote for him at the coming election.

romez STAnsmos.—The following
statement shows the number of 'arrests mute by the pe-
nce during the month of August :

Dist. Arrests. Diet. Arro3te.
Ist 190 11th.... 140
24 467 12th 104
3d 362 13th 34
4th.21814th..' . V/
6th . .249 15th...,1 s: •

' "'B9
Bth .171 181.14 ' .11
7th• ' • 106 -BaserTe Gorr, ' . 128
131 h - - 99 Park .:1* 20
gib 116 River and Harbor ga
10th '

• ' • ''',l4Bl, • "

,AOK).IOWLEDOMENT; Ibte. sum of
$52 27 has beAnt handed,the - Rev. .George Brlnghurity
as the proceeds of 6 fait held by Hisses Eldridge, Trim-
ble, and Becklu., for the wounded sOldietg, with* money
bas been Witt, to Washington to open(' with those
wounded In the recent betUee. ' 11

TEE CARE OF CHARLES INGERSOLL.
HIS RELEASE BY ORDER OF .TIIE WAS DE-
PARTM ENT.--Ttle third hearing in the case of Charles
Irforgot!, charged with nalog language oPloulated to
discourage enlielneuts, took ulna yesterday morning..
The.proceedings oommenced at 11 o'clock, ex.jadge
Knox appearing as counsel for the Marshal.

retied States Mould Attorney Coffey stated to the
Wort that on Saturday an order bad been received from
Secretary or War Stanton discharging Mr. Ingersoll. •
and therefore he, as conned for the United Statue, had
nothing further to do with the case. He referred to
Judge Knox as repreeenting the Marshal individually.

Jufge lied waleder said he would like tY have either a
return to the writ, or a statement from the counsel for
the prisoner that the writ had been withdrawn. The
case had been somewhat delayed for the purpose of
affording time and opportunity to the of loarts of the law,
at d be now desired an understanding as to whether the
wt it hadbeen withdrawn.

Judge Knox stated he had understood that the conn-
ing for the pritoner, in view of his unconditional dis-
charge, had withdrawn the writ. If this was incorrect,
however, and the counsel for Mr. Ingersoll did not agree
to an arrangement, then the Marshal would be required
to make return.

After the lapse of a abort time, JudgeKnox handed to
the'couri tbo followingreturn
To the lion JoA» Cadwaiader, Judge ,of the District,

Court of the United States.
SIR: I, William Millward, Marshal of the United

Stab a for the Eaatern Dietrict of Pennsylvania, do cer-
tify before the coming of , this writ of habeas corpus the
within named Obarimangersoll was delivered into my
rnstodv by William E. Kern, the Pritvoet Marshal of
thie city, S r. the United States, accompanied by an affi-
davit, neon which the said MantesIngersoll was arrested
by the Provoet Marshal, which affidavit, together with
a report of the arrest, was sent by me to Major L. 0.
Turner, Judge Advocate, Washington, D. 0., in pursu-
ance of a germsl order from the War Department, andthat on Saturday, the 30th August last past, a telegraphic .
despatch was received by me from the said L. O. Turner,,Judge Advocate, directing me, by order of the Secretary
of War, to reheat, the said Charles Ingersoll from CRS-
icily, of which he has been notified and released in pur
suance of said order, and isnot restrained from his
liberty. WILLIAM MILLWABD.

PRILADHLPATA, Sept. 1, 1862.
After receiving thereturn Judge Oadwalader said :

The purpose of the proceedings underarrest of habeas
corpus is accomplished when the party, whose personal
liberty has been restrained, in effectually discharged from
contim went. Its purpose is not to obtain redress or In-
demnity for the imprisonment, if it has been unlawful..
The present return, therefore, appears to me to tenni.
nate the proceedings. As the petitioner is not nowunderany restraint of his personal freedom, an expression br
me ofan opinion as to the sufficiency or the reasons al-
leged for the original impilsonment and detention would,
I think, be out of 'place. Tho official character of thepersons to whom the writ . is directed might possibly have
made this case an exception from the' general truth of
the IssCremark, if the caul had been argued before me,
so as to warrant the expression of an opinion. But there
has not been any such argument.

I therefore, inasmuch as the marshal returns that the
Petitioner Is not under restraint, inform him that he is atliberty to depart, and go whither be may please.

When the decision was announced there was someerght applause in the court-room. It •pas promptly
stopped by the judge.

THR SHERIFF CONTESTRD-ELECTION
CASE.—Yesterday morning, in the . Quarter Sessiane,
Judges Thompson and Ludlow, the hearing of this case.
which bag already occupied ancient time, war resumed.
The court met in the CommonPies' room, which. during
the recess, has been entirelyrenovated.

Jews Sharkey was the first witness. He wee offered
to prove that there were no scratched tioketa for sheriff.
voted in the third precinct of the Twenty-first ward:at'
the last rlection.

Peter J. Ward wan the nett witness. Re teetifled that
he was inspector in the third division, Twenty. first ward,
at the last election, and that be voted the abort county
ticket, containing the name of Robert Ewing for sheriff; ,
the long county ticket bad John Thompeon'e name on It ;
William Malone voted In that precinct on election day for
Behest Ewing; witness gave him the ticket. -

Numerous other -witnesses were examined, Rome of
abom did not eveniknow for whom they voted for sheriff.
The examination ie both tedious and elow, and promisee
to ernount to about the some as the evidence elicited
before the adjournment of the court.

NURSES AND Surtax°Ns FOR " WASH
INGTON.—Our patriotic citizen have noblyreaponded
to the call for nurses and surgeons, whose serviees are so
much needed at present. In adoltion to the deputation
from the Christian ,Commission which started "down to
Washington on Satotday evening, another committee
leftat noon yeeterday, upon the reception of a despatch
from the President Of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Among the committee were Bee. Meow.. Diinßhuret,'
:Yale, end Sloan. ' Contributions in money, shirts, draw-
ers, horpitat stores in general, and the names of any who
have it in their power to Itaye, may be sent to Georgo H.
Stuart, Ern , 13 Bank street.

Thedespatch received yesterday, was 59 follows :

“,George H. Stuart, Esq., Chairman 'of ChristianCommission: I have instructions from the War Depart-
ment regarding parties going to aid the wounded of the
late battle I will order all tickets by 704 for this object
to be recognized without pay, bypar ties holding, and will
arrange the same with the Government. Ihave just re-
turned from Washington, and am satisfied that, a large
number can accomplish great good by labor among the
Wounded, if promptly present."

About 800 recently appointed surgeons took their de-
parture from Broad and Prime streets on Sunday night.
Some of them resided in this city, and others were from
the country. Yore are expected to follow immediately.

TO ALL PATRIOTIC WOMSN.—`4 The
West Philadelphia Ladles' Aid" will hold a special meet-
irg to-day, to-merrow, and , Thursday, of the present
week, from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M., at the lectureroom of the
Walnut:street Presbyterian Church, to make and for-
ward sinntiee for those woundedat the late battles. Con-
tributtens of wine, brandy, whisky, lint, linen, bandages,
and other hospital stores, are earnestly requested, and
will be immediately forwarded. They may be sent to
the Presbyterian Church, Walnut street, below Fortieth,
Weal Philadelphia, or, if more convenient, to the offices
of Mr. Famnel Field, N. W. corner of Front and Walnut
streets, Mr.Charles 11. Keen. 825 Walnut street, and
Henry 0. Townsend, 811 Arch street. Oontrindlond of
oakum are witched. The ladle' of the vicinity are par-
ticularly requested to be present at the church, and assist
in making up hospital garments.

ISHOOK.rNG DEATH.-011 Sunday nignt
the friends of Robert Hennessey, a Private in Oa Pre.
'vost'a regiment, presented him with a seceu-shooter
pistol, at the house of his brother•in-law,in ,knita street,
near Tenth and Prime streets. Hennessey was to leave
yesterday with his regiment, and the presentation onSunday night was, therefore, necessary.' After it had
been prevented to him, a young man In, the room named
Frank Rodgers took it in his hand to examine it. Un-
fortunately, the pistol was lotted, and as Rodgers pulled
the trigger remitting'', a bail shot one, piercing through
the eye of James o'.li sill, who was instantly:allied. The:ball came out at the.liek of the head. O'NeillWas only '
19 years old, andlived at 239 Spruce street. -

• DISATHS AT THIS ARMY- 110SrITALS.
The following deaths were reported yesterday by the
surgeons in charge of tho various hospitals: ,!• •

Turner's Lane—Lawrence Clostigan. B, 63d N.Y. •
lourth and George—Albert M. Kingsley, D, 22d

Massachusetts.
Npiscopal Hospital— Henry D. &nuke, I, 4th Veer
West Philadelphia—Henry Mulikens, F, 77th N. Y.;

Wm. Burrows, 0, 6th Wiseonsin ; Cyrus L. Mantes, I,
6th Vermont: Paul Grant, D, Ist New Josef. •

South•street—Henry em-han, D, Bth Pennsylvania
Cass.hy.

BAIR FOR THI SICK AND •WOUNDED.
—At a Children's Fair, bold at No. in Coates street,
on the evening of August 6th, 1882, the Born of $U was
realized for the benefit of our elok and wounded soldiers.

ARRIVAL OF EMIGRANTS.—The packet
ship Tonawanda has arrived at this port, from Liver-
Tool, having on board 130 steerage passengers.

PHILADELPHIA HOARD 07 TBADN.
SAN. W. DI 0013B8Z
JAMES 0. BAND, OOKMITTIII 01MI MOM.
I. B. DEPPINOOTT,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Excluange, Phslaelelphia

Ship Shatemne, Urmarli Liverpool, soon
Bark Aaron I Harvey, Miller Port Spain, soon
Brig Delht, Darnaby • - Demerara, soon
Brig Napier, Creighton .„.Barbadoes, won

JihUMMI INTELLIGFJMN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 2, 18132.
WIN RIBES 5 29-BIIN 13/1211.... 6 SO
SIGH WATTS.

.•

9 5

ABBITED
Brig Wm Cream Little, 29days from Queenstown, in

ballast to IP 8 Stetson h Co.
Brig Zodiac, Peterson; 16days from Cienfuegos, with

sugar, &c, to Stewart, Carson& Co.
Brig Ch!core% Pinkbam, 10 days from Port Royal, In

ballast to D Cooper.
Ear Z A Paine, Jones, ]2 days from Eastport, with

Inds°to Z A Bonder & Co.
Behr Alberd,Barker,l2 days from Eastport, with lathe

to E A Bonder & Co. ,
Bcbr X J ktrmell. Kelly, 5 days from We'Meet, with

mdse to Geo 13 lierfoot.
Scbr Elottise, Kelly, 6 days from Boston, with mdse

to Crowell& Collins.
&br -Lonio Spinier, Lewis, 7 days from Albany, with

oats to 0 H Cummings
echr John Trench, Jones, 6 days from Albany, with

oats to 0 H Cumaiings.
Echr Albert Trait, Bewdoin,. 8 days from Portland,

with rode* to Crowell & Collins
Bair Jobn Dormice, Bice, 6 dace from Boston, with

ice to Thom IL oalllll.
Bar B B Jame& Chase, 6 days from Boston, in bsUast

to D B Stetson & Co. •

Bcbr Horace Stapler, Gibbs, 4 days from NewBedford,
with 18,566gallons to Bunting & Jones. tag

Bar Halo, Newman, 6 days from Newburyport, with
mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.

Bcbr Cora, Masten, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with
corn meal to B. M Lea. "

8.-hr 0 A Stetson, Rich-5 days from Provencetown,
with rstise to Geo B Rerfoot.

Bohr J Frarobes,'Brembes, from Salem. • •
Liar Atm 8 Brown, Brown, from Boston.
&It Damon,Pitcher, from Boston.
Behr RoberCorson, High, from Boston.
Pahr J Braley, Broiler, from Boston. -
Behr J Oadwalader, Clayton, from Boston.

CLEARED.
Echr 0 WDolmas, McElwee, from Newbern, in ballad

to captain. _.
.

lick Ocean Wave, Turner, Salisbury, J N. Bagley
& Co.

Fehr A B Brown, Brown, Providence, ID B Ssyryer
& Co.

Bohr J Frambas, Prambes, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis
& Co.

Bohr B Corson, High, Boston, do.
Scbr Pamon, Pitcher, Bolton, L Andenried & Co.
Scbr J Cadetslader, Clayton, Boston, Slanickaon &

Glover.
Bchr J Barley, Brower, Boston, J B Blakiston.

(CorreeliOudence of the Press.)
HAVBA DE GRACIA, Aug 30.

The steamer Wyoming left here this morning, with the
following boats in tow, laden and consumed as follows:

P B Pfoute, wheat and corn to fluntobreys Hoffman
& Wright; Tempest,. do to A G a,bo; N .1.

lumber to Musty Croskei; General.olcOleitou,
do to B N Adams, New York ;_ Paragon and H Koch,-

do to Norcross It Sheets; 0 B Weaver, do to order;
Mary, do to Woolverton ; .111 H Deckard, do to Norcross
& Eheote; Niagara, do to Wilmington; 0 J Curtain,
bar iron to Perot & Bros; A 11. Barnotx, ensthriatte coal
to HammeA, Van Dusen & Lochman; W Parrish anth
coal and'Harvey, bit coal to Delaware City ; hE Towgn,
at,th coal to Chesapeake City ; Two Brothers, do .to NewYork, .

MNKOBAIRDA.
Dip Brazil, Weeks, from New Orleans, wasbelow NewYork leaterday.
Bark Bounding Billow, from Cape Town, C 0 H, at

New 'York yesterday, with wool.
Baik James Bmith; Anderson, 26 days from New Or-

-1 ens, with sugar at New York yesterday.
Brig Siren (Br), Ball, from BM Janeiro, 18th July,

crlth coffee and rosewood, at New York yesterday.
Eicbr Ann Battbs,lfriel, aimed at Baltimore, 80th ult,

for this port. .
Ecbr Lewis A Edwards, Lines, at New. York

yesterday' from Palmero, experienced heavy SW gales
the whole passage ; lost foresail, &o. Ang 20, let 4216,
ion 58, took a violent hurricane from BE 00 W, W, and
siding In. the NW, during which blew away jib,
split mainsail; and other sails, and : strained the
vessel badly, and carried away the ii.b.ttai. ' August
22, I let 42 26, long 67 60, spoke ship Emily

Anoints fronrNew 'York for Lives pool, who reported
boving'experienced the same hurricane ;:bad lost a new
nut of sane an-dsiblpped, a 'eta which Oiled the-cabin,
move the buleriiiklogeter casks, quarter boat, shiftedcargo, and at one time bad five fest water in the bold,the stip still leaking se as to keep five men constantly at
the pumps. • .

PORT OF FIILLADELPFILk.List of Foreign and Coastvrise.Arrtvals.at the.Port oflilladelObla for the month d Aug,nst,lB62: .";..r
pstax.

le-
•

•
...... 2

oRI Brigs
onors 1713 echoBarkB

Total 48'

ocuarrwiss •
BATke... . '.Steamers 147Brigs 60 Barges .418Schooners ' ' Boats' '
sloops; • :917. .

Total.i ' • ' • . 5816.

EzitredirioNAr..

SELECT SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
NUMBER OF PUPILS LIMITED TO 30

EDWARD .110141, A. M., Prhiapal.
Northeast Corner TENTH and. ONE3TNUT Streets.

Sntrsnee on TENTH Street.
OPENS ON MONDAY, SiPTEMBEIC Bth. 1.

Bop! 'aught the Modern Language", and preparod for
College and BOIIiDOIIB. • - .

REFERENCE 3 t
D. B. Cummings, Esq Pro- Rev. P. Reilly, President ofsident of the Girard Bank. Bt. Mary's collegamil-Messrs D ...a 0. Hilly

, rnington.
lyville. Bev. J. P. Dann.

Messrs. Bay & tdeDevitt. Beery I'. Coleman, Esq.
MarkWillcox, Etq., Daniel Dongberty, Esq.
J. Hillborn Jones, Ego. [Percy La &ohs,Ego., M.D.

Circulars found at 1eypericit's Bookstore, Chestnut and
Juniper; Brotherhead's CirculatingLibrary, Eighth Et,
nearWalnut, and at the Storm near the entrance to the
Echo& • at:l2B4OW

rpwovoß THREE GENTEEL .AND
1 PROMISING BOYS CAN BE OARNPULLY IN-
STRUCTED in private by an accurate acholaer.iddetimi
H. 1., 1412.WALN UT Street. - ais26-tafelm;e

FRIENDS' ACADEMY FOR BOYS
of all Denominationt, costa 41 NorthELEVENTH

Street, reopens 9th month (September), lit, $l2 per
oftwenty. two *ea's.

au29.l2t* W. WRIT&LTA.

LESSONS IN -ENLOE( -HISTORY;
COMPOSITION, and LITERATURE, by an an-

comensiled scholar. in schools or in private Address
liITEEATURE, 1224 CHESTNUT Street. an26-tot. m

THE HANNAH;MORE ACADEMY,Wilmington, Delawitie.
Principals—Misseig'k T. GRIMBITLW.

• The tali nation of this well-established Institution will
commence on the first MONDAY in SEPTEMBER For
particnfara, see *enfant. ' an2B-thetuat-4t vir4

VTEBLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, Delaware.

Bev. JOHN WILSON, A. Di, President • •
Aseisted by a full board of Profeeeors and Tosobers.
The.text eession Will commence on-MONDAY, the. let

of September, and continue tensiponthe.
This Institution offers to Young Ladles anterior ad-

vantages for acquiring a thorough and oomplete educa-
tion- at areasonable expense.

Tor Catalogue., address the President.
jy3l-tuthetBel

INDEN HALL MORA.VAN FE-
MALE SEtdINARY, at LI PIZ,Lance dm:county,

Penna., founded 1791, affords superior advantages for
iboroogh andaccomplished Female education. For circa-.
late and information, apply .to Steam JORDAN &

BROTHERS, 209 Notth THIRD Street, Philadelobis, or
to Bey. We 0.-RESOHEL, Principal. an29-3m

THE SCHOOL.:FOR GIRLS. WILL.
mopepad.st 1525 W&LEIJT Street,,SeptembeT

16tb, by Bev. JAMES I. HELM. aslttlatlnk
. B. CLARK - WILL . RESUME

:MI • Instruction prObe suid Voice;
BEITRABIERlig. Apply.at:l o'olo4l'. M., No. 1026
041.TEFAI.1;fiE street. au2B-7M►

PitiVATE LESSONS IN LAN.
(WAGES sad MATHEMLTIOS, by a Oman&

scholar. AddresaVUTOß 911 CHESTNUT Stmt.
su26-tuf-ha

QU MIVIE'R=STREET INSTITUTE
14....1 FOR YOUNG .LA.DikS D.°B. BORT will

reopen bey Boarish and French Boarding and Day
80b001, et Fo. 1828 80b18111.11. Street, on .ItIOND/Ys
September 8. Mies A.. GOSEWISOH, recently returned
from pursWing her studio In Germany, will reside in the
family, and give INcI'IIIIOTION GBARIAN AND!dumb.• liiisamtik.

GEORP-ETOWN COLL4GE, D. C.,
Aims?, 1862.

The exercises ofthis College will be resumed on the
let of SEPTIIIIBBB. Terme for Board and Tizition,
8200, payable half-yearly in advance.

For further Information apply Po the President of the
College. . [anB-ftnth2m] JOHN EA.BLY, S. J.

MISEES .BEED will reopen
their School on MONDAY, September let, et :heti

reeideeee,l7o2LOCUST Street. 5te96..4.....
"LING-LIBEL -AND OLA.BBICAL
-114 COOL or the onhooriber, in 81mes'

TWELFTH .and 011g8TNUT Streets, will
mown on 111011DATtithe Bth ofSenteniber.•

lin2l-tf CHARLES SHORT, ,A.

J_STRUOTION TIIROUGH.IIOOIO-
Objects, .Pictures, and 'such Endowments as hams

been, or may be given, to the Tesober and,the Taught.
ANNE, DICKSON, •

108 South EIGHTEENTH Street.
7 Bth eeptember.

au22-dtf

eILASSIOAL INSTITLITE.-DE&DT
(V Streit, above SPRII0111: The 91,0011 Institute
Vtll BT-OPEIf BEPTEfiIBER let.
.6P*2lol̀ J. W. FAMMol.7kri:i*O4teal:

THE ENGLISH CLASSICAL: AND
MATHSbrATIOAL INSTITIPPR-4. &led School

forBoya-No. 2 S. WEST PENN SQUARE,REOPENS .SEPTEKBER . JOBELII DAVISON,
:au2S.lm4a. „ . • Principal.

CLASSICAL, AND MA-
IL/ THEMATIC/0U 01100L, No. 1008 CHESNUT
Street. The Fall Term winpommence en MONDAY,
September 8.

. an2s.lm* WILLIAM FEWBMITH, M. A

WOLSIEFFER BROTHERS' MTJ-
.

SICIAL ACADEMY, No. 007 altaiSffaLl; St.
Terme $25 per year. (names now forming. • ann.im*

.MRS. MARY S. WILCOX'SBO &RD.
ING AND -DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LA,

DINS, corner of HERMAN and MAIN Streets, .GEB-
MANYOWN, will reopen September 10th. Olrculars
may be had at 1384 Chesnut street, or at the Semi-
nary. • • au2B-teelo*

MME. MASSE AND MLLE. MO-
BIN'S FRENCH AND ENGLISH DO &STUNG

AND DAY SOHOOL YOB YOUNG LADIEB4No.III
South THIRTEENTH Street, will re-open on WED-
NESDAY; .13eptbicberr 10th, Philadelphia. For Oircu-
Wei410 SStie above number. • • au2l -2m

140201DING.SCIIGOLFOO.YOUNG
MEN- AVID BOYS, Noittimioir,l.oskeeetair-tro:,

-Pa. -Pupae achnittod asany time. Address the Principal,
'at:l2242M B. 1,../1100Br.

WRIENDS' • SCHOOL -FOR BOYS,
OSLEB Avenue, north from Noble street. below

81:th. will reopen on Second Day, Ninth Month (Sept.)
Ist. Charge, 812 per term of five months. All denomi•
lindens admitted. *TIIOB. SMEDLEY,
fan23.l2t* Principal.

OY ....... SEMINARY.---:
mu Institution offers the accumulated advantages

of nearly fifty yearsofsucceseful oteratton.
Every facility is'provlded for a thorough courseof nee•

ful and ornamental .education, under the direction ofa
corp. ofmore than twenty profeegora and teachers. -

For Circulars, apply to . . . .
an22-2m JOHN. IL WILL/LED, Tion E. Y.

BEIDENECICKER'S CLABSICAL%
Ny. INSTITUT/11,-No. 127 North TENTMatritef, will
reopen on Monday,' September let. Bestdeit the Eng:.
Bah and Classical branches, -German and French are
oleo taught. - Beforeto Prof. G. Allen, Beni. Gerhard,
Eh-q;,Oh. Short, Esq.

" Direct and personal knowledge of the CMrtnisite echo-
laiship ofDr. 0. Seldenstlcker, late of the University of
Gottingen, enables me to recommend him warmly, as a
classical teacher of the highest order.”—GeorgeAllen,'
Pirofeesor ofCheek and Latin in the University of Peen-

.
an2A-12*

INWOOD 'CHELTON-L ,Avenue,York Boad Station, seven miles from
Philadelphia.

The Third Term of Miss °ABB.'S Boarding and Day.
School for Young Ladies at the above beautiful and
healthy location will commence en the second MONDAY
ofSeptember,

••• The number of pupils being limited to fifteen, the so-
tablishment has as much of the freedom of a home as
consistent with mental improvement. Exercises in the
Gymnasium and open air are promoted, for which the
extensive grounds affordfull opportunity.

Circulars c to be obtained at the officeofJay Cooke
Co., bankers, 114 South-Third street, or by addressing
the lottnelpal, Shoemakertowu.post office, Montgomery
county. Ps. -

, au2s-2m

A .D.:GREGORY, A. M., will r eopen
I.l.ildi Mega! end SNOW: 80110014-No. 7108.111ABILIVretreeton-MONDAY;Nit L.YlinlB7lini,lo:l!

AA BAORMAIIN,, TFAOffila OF
Abe PIANO. ORGAN, BIELODZON, and VIO-

LIN; willreroute the duties of his profession 812PTILN..
BIER Ist, NOBAIAL MAISIOAL INSTITUTB, 824
North ELZYNNTH Street. - an2o.lm*

QT. MARK'S, EPISCOPAL ACA-
DEMY, LOCUST, went of Sixteenth, reopen 819P-

TEILOEB let, at 9A. H. •
J. ANDREWS HAEEIB, A. hi ,-

Prhieleol.au2o 12t*

SPRING 0-ARDEN-ACADEMY FOR.
YOUNG IYINN AND BOYS, N. E. cor. EIGHTH

land BUTTONWOOD Street/A.—The NINTH.Schohultio
Year begins MONDAY, September Bth.• Pupils pre-
pared for College and businees. Circulars may be found
at the Academy. . Bay. A. B. BULLIONS,

an22-Im* - Principal.

VOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE-
(With Preparatory Department attached) S. B.

corner of-DILLW YN and DUREN. Fail Tenn cora-
memo the Bth of Ninth Month.(September.) For Cir-
culars apply at 870 North SIXTH Street:

aulg.lsa*. E. PAXBON, Principal.

VDUCATION.OP YOUNG LADIES.
AU —The Fall term of the SPRING GARDEN IN-
STITUTE will commence (D. Y.) 'SEPTEMBER Ist.
Four additional pupils may be ricoiyod Into the family
of GILBERT COMBS, A. M., Principal,

an2s.l2t* 608 and 611 Marshall Street.

SCHOOL OF DESIGN FOR WO-
BIEN, 1384 OBESTEUT Street—lte.opone on

MONDAY, September let. Classes in Drawing, _Paint
ing, Geometry, Perspective, Designing, Wood Enure.
ling. Landscape, and the figure In on. Term,: Educa-
tional and Professional Gauss, 812; Moen In.Crayon
and 014E30. .

au2B.ot T. W. BR iIDWOOD.' 21'11101PM.

GE"Ist WOOD AC A.DE MY FOR
BOYS.—The above Insiltation will re-opea on the

15th of 9th rao. (September:) For particalara, apply to
SAMUEL 1.1480Pt Principal,

Del. WaterGap, Monroecounty, Pa.au23 lm

Q0140,01 FOR YOUNG LADIES.,---
KJ 111189 BUBGIN will reopen her School foi Young
Ladles September 15,1862.

Parents desirous of phscing their daughters in • th!s
School may applythy. litter to Miss -C. A. BITBGIN, 183
ABOH Street, where circulars maybei obtained. au2B-12t

FNMALE COLLEGE, ME-
JL 011kNI019 BUBO, PA.—Will open Its nazi sesslon en
WICDNESDLY, the 3d of September.. For catalogues,

.ab2B-6t
- A. G. MARTATT, Prot!dent

SHARON ,IMMALE SEMINARY-
Located within one mile of the village,of- Darby, co-

eereible half hourly from tho city, will open on the 29lti'of 9th nm. (September.). For circulars, address
an2B-Im* • .j011I&H WILSON, Darby, Pa.

max 's:PROVIDED SCHOOL"..a: IN THE UNITED BTATSB.—The &lentlfto and
Classical Institute,. ORES MUT Street, N. W. cu.. of
Twelfth et , re•opens on MONDAY, Sept. Bth. In no
other school of our country have so great pains been
taken to provide everything requisite for tbo,complete
and thorough education ofboys and young men in all de-
partments of learning. Entrance on Twelfthat.an2B-if -

SCE-IDOL ..FOR:. .UNG—L&DIE,
8. E. cornerNeEssait and 81,11ING4LILDEg.

Streets.: Duties resumtd. SEPTEMBER. Btb.-
- E8008141.81:1PPLEE,

an7l.l2tie •• . • . . Principal.

• • •IpIIEtOLASSIOAL-AND ENGLISH
_SCHOOL of 'iiiitiiartber;*lll reopen,; 4BoLOOPIT ONDAX, Bepteinber 8:b. -'•A -e,"••

iu27.12,tt
frl

,X11ND,41,44-A: 7
.mutitcuatET BortissoN.

LVX open her SCHOOL TOR GIRLS, eoriset" ofRAM .saeFRAN KL IN ski"; on SZOOND-DAY,
. • au2T-121*

,rIB,ATRAIJ . _441 13.T1TUT4, TENTH
—ind o'erDix wairiit;;;="6l4-

Bois ireisied tortint Dithiim orlhe"Alia*minimBokosla,,for Oolloge,orfor Bodneia. „i ,
araftlo H. O. MaGIILBE, M"."; Princy*,,

'EDUCATIONAL.

:FRIENDBP 8.000 O. LIS -GIRLS''
• •

a: Grammar, Secondary, and Primary, for girls and
berso ituato on meeting.bsose vanities, S. B. corner of
FOURTII and any:EN streets, will reopen , Ninth
Month •Tbe patronage of Friends id the Dublin le
solicdttd. _ , ' au3o-ior*

QAUNDERS' INSTITUTE, NEAR_
,a • EST sad ..TRTILTY.RINTIE tnalts—llaglish,

irdaiNdnak, and •jdnuary. apay and Boarding...relit reopen
- ,

sf TIME SAUNDERS CADETS", will,
se heretofore, reoelve She *OA IdUltiry In.

etraotAonone hoar daily. Addriee
leaBo.lm Prot 11.-D..8L1T1L1248.9.

P. GI ItBO N'S INTEOIDS
• OPENING her School on OBLNGE Skeet, 4d

Gate below EIGHTH Streot,) the Bth of 9th month,
(September). • atr26-tuthe9t*

13°Y8' AND GIRLS' -SOHOOL,'nu-
tbe come of FRIENDS, SPRING GARDEN IN-

STITUTE, will reopen 9th toonth, (September), let, 1862.9180111erik 667 North BROADStreet. tin;l9•Wi lb a 12t*

OLYTEOHNTO-:COLLEGE ofTHEP STATI Of-PENNSYGYAIILL—The SCIENTI-
FIC BOBOOL.beitne MONDAY; September Bth:. The
Teebe &shook,. comprising the &hoot of. Moen, the
School of Mechanical Engineering,lhe School' of Civil
Eogineeting, the. School of Obemietri. the Architectural
Schoo),,and the'cinirseof Military Instruotion, will open
on TUESDAY, September 16'b.

Applications for atimireion'to be made at COLLEGE
BUILDING, MARKET Street and WEST PENN
Equere, personally or by letter to _ •

ALFRED L. KENNEDY, D
euBo..et Preeident ofreotiity.

QE,LEOT SCHOOL AND "E.TIVAT4
KJ Instruction, coitieryTkN T 8 Iwd`As(TH
Streets. Duties reamed MONDAY, September IL'• 1 '•

anBo-12t* K. STEWatt Mei:44 '

VOGDES' IN6T.ITIITE;Ao.
263 North T D S.T.H Street.' 'the jsiiiefoit Wittimmence HEPTERIINS Bth. Andy between 3 an4l:lEDWARD 'W. YOGDES. • .

. proressoromudo.

MlBll.-24. W. HOWLS' YOUNG
-LADIES' BOARDING AND—DAY 80110012,

1526CHESTNUT Street, Will teopf3n NEU SD AY,
10th Septimber. *, an26-lm

YOUNG..LADIES2 EKOOL.: NO..
, 903 OLUTTOk &rink eetebliibed by Professor

O. D: OLETBIA24Olu 1888:. Paltliession commences
September Bth. PLIgY 31LBLZ 011A132.

atil9.lm -s•

QER NANTOWN INSTITUTE:-
The duties of this 'School will be rearmed on KOK-

DAY,September lat. 1862.
For further particulars, &Daly to

WM. 11. Moira.DDIIIN. Principal,
Residence,!Sonth side' of RITTENHOUSE'Street. Afar

, .

bongo west of GREEN. ' Arai-If

rpHE ENGLISH AND. CLASSICAL
...1L4101:100L will reopen at 1112 MARKET Street,•onTEUBSDAY,t4th September. -4 • .1,

t. saf-Im*7 13. 00Q1.75T.44. M.

THOS. BALDWIN'S ENGLISHAISAND'
' OL &BRIDAL sogoot for Boy's; °oilier of

BROAD and ARM streets, wilt reopen September
~, • , , r an2b.lnt*

APB. MARL.E. , TIEROTT W. 11.11
tLYI- tier BOAtilliNGrang DAY. &AWOL, for
YoungWiwi 1841 OIfEBT.NISI Weer, X!tilituielptus,
SHIPTEMBSIV Bth. • • -•;• • • _ 'sun-tool*

,

HE MISSES CASEY' AND. MRS.
MMUS French end Boarding.and Day

School for Young Laditi,'No. 1703 ' WALNUT Street,
Will re-open onWEDNESDAY, September • 10th.

aull 2m

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE TO.EI
YOUNG LADIES,' 1530 Arch street, Bey. Charles.e. Smith, D. D.,'principal. The eighth year wilt begin

September 'Both. Aidreea Poet-officeBox 1894.

1/fit W:IN TES 0-P TAPPAN'S
;WI. Boarding and Day School for Young Ladles, No.

SPBUOB • Street, will reopen on WNDNNSDLY,
fiertember 17th. 1719-8 m

IVrIZAGRGREEN.SEBIINARY-•A select BOARDING SCHOOL, near . 1113D1ii,
Penneylvan's. Thorough course la Mathematic*, Ohm.
liett,,English Studies. &a. Book-keeping and Civil Bn-
ghumiing taught. Zzerciees Teotica.
• Seventh year begins September Int.

Boarding, per week - $'2.26
'Tuition, per quarter... • 6.00

For information;adarem: • ,

Ber.l lIRIMY BARTON, A. M.,
~1014.1/10.11.0BIGNN.Tenn'a.jy 22-9 m

fIERMA.NTOWN FEMALE SEMI-
-1..)1 NARY, GREEN Street, south of Walnut lane, will

reopen -WEDNESDAY; Bartender 3d.
' MaulersNetting forth Terms, Oourse of Inetruetion,'Ac., may be obtained of , ,

Prof. WALTER S. tORtEEOUS, A.
an2o4f POnotpal.

VEMALR 'COLLEGE
BORDENTOWN; N. J.

This well.established and flourishing Institution tip
plsasar•tly located 'on the Olunden and Amboy Railroad,
14hours' ride from. Philadelpnia. -Special attention is
laid to the common and higher branobes of English, and
superior advantages furnished .in.liecal and Instrumental
Music. French is taught by a native and spoken in the
family. For catalogues, address

Rey. JOHN H.,BRAIrELET, A. M.,
President.

IprOLMEBBURG SEMINARY FOR
EWING LADIES, located on the Brietol Tura-

lake, 8 idles from Philadelphia and 2 from Tawny. The
trot. term of the scholastic. Year New the Bret tttOli-
:DAY in September' second -term the let day of Fob-
.ruary.

A circular, containing tonne, referenced, ad., eon be
obtained by application to the • .

jyl4,3m* Mies OHAPX&N, Prthoipde.

IMEGARAVINSTITVIT,OARDING AND OAT SOHOOi FOE YolltNa
LADIES, No. 1527 and 1529SPRIIOE Street, Philadel-
phia.•

,
,

The regular conree_a_3... •kwanon-eceureceetneEnglish
--end-FrencE'Languages and- Llterature-Letic
quired—and all the branches which constitute a thorough'
English and French education. ,

French is the langpage of the factilli; and islo-Onstantly
spoken in the Institute.

The Scholastic year commences September ]6th, and
closesJuly Ist.

For circulars and particular*, apply to
m316.241* BIADJ,IdE D'HEBTILLY, Principal.

110tRISTOL -BOARDING SCHOOL
for Girl. will open He Fall Bowdon on Suomi day,

,Binth rno., let.
References Jamee 'Mott, Philadelphia; Anne

'Churchman, 908 Frrinlain street, Philadelphia; 0. N.
',Peirce, 601 North Seventh street, Philadelphia ; Henry
-W. Ridgway, Cross:wicks, New Jersey ;David J.O
Woodbury; Now Jersey. Forcirindlis.-appiy-to'lllM
ANNA PDIBOD, Principal, Bristol. Pa. b22.12a1*

. .

M IL I TA R Y
• ACIADEMY-atWest Obeiterkfor belittlers calk.).

This Academy will be opened en THURSDAY, Septemz
tember 4th, 1862. It .was chartered by thelegialatareat
:its last session. with full collegiate powers.

In its capacious buildings, which were erected and
'furnished at a cost of over aixty thousand dollar.,are
arrangements of the highest order for the comfortable
quartering and esabsiating ofone hundred and•fifty cadets.

A cirrpisof competent and exPeriended. teachers 'will
give their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make their instruction thorough and
practicaL The department ofstudies embraces the fel-
lowing courses : Primary, Commercial, and Solentiflo
Collegiate and Military. The' moral 'training ,of cadote
will be carefully attended to. For circulars. apply to
`JamesH. Orne, Esq., No. 626 Chestnut street, or: at the

• book stand of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia, or to
au20.2.4t 001. 7.THEO. HYATT, President P.,*. A.

LEGAL::

;TN THE ORPHANS' COURT. FOR
.A.THBOITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Notate of PREBN BALlSlF3,.decessed,.
And tow, July 3d, 1862, the Oonrkgrant rnles on heira

and elf parties Interested to accept or refuse thit eeld
estate at the valuation of the inquest, or to show cause
why the same should not tie 'sold: And the Court further
direct that notice of.tho said rnlesbe.given to 0.11,6.11L813
BANKS, one' 'of 'said heirs, by' advertisements: twice a
week for two weeks in one daily ne vspaper in the city of
Philadelphia, and twice in the Legal Zntelligetscer.

WM. O. STEVENSON, .
Clerk Orphans' Illotirt:.61326-tuth4t

•STAT•t- 07 JAMES,' HOI4VMS,
.K.k.DEONABED. • •

Letters of Administration havindbeen duly gearited to'
the subscriber" ' all persons indebted to seld.eltate will
make payment,and those haying claims present them, to

JAMES•HOLUM:4'
No.241 MONROE BL,

• DANDLL BAIRD, -

No: 711 71LONIDA.Bt.,
, , Administrators,®sap tuft* ,

MARSIWAY .BALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Bale;by thellon. JOHN .OADWA.LA-

DEB, Judge of the District. °oust of the United States,
' andfor the EasternDistrierof Pennsylvania, in Mini:.
salty, to me directed, will be 'mkt at Dublio sale, to the
highest and best bidder,for cash, at QUEIII,I•I3TREET

• WO ARP, on TUBSDAY, September -16, 1882, at 12
o'clock N., the cargo of tho schooner LUSAN

• conalsting of CEO bane, of Pitch, 17 casks do., and 62,000
shingles. WILLIAM MILLWAED, •

U. B. Marshal Beaten Distriet of'Penna.!:
PIIILADELPHIA, Allgtila 30, 1862. ,

_

MARSHAL'S- SALE.;-By. virtue of
a Writ of Bale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA,

DER, Judge of the District Court ofthe United States,
in and for the EasternDistrict of'Pennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, tome .directed, will bo sold, at public sale, to the
highest and beat bidder, for cash, at the SCREW-DOCK
WHARF. KENSINGTON, onWE D NE3DAY; Septem-
ber 17. 1802, at 12 o'clock M., the cargo ()Mho schooner
HARRIET AND SARAH, consisting of 753 barrels Bo-
ale, 135 cadre do.. and 71,000 shingles

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
• 17. S. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.

PHILADHLpRIA, August 30,1862

MARBHA.L'S SALE..-Byvirtue of
a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA,

DER, Judge'of the District Court of the Dotted States,
In and for the Eastern District of renneriraldAiinlaity, to me directed, will be sold at public 'sale, to the
highest and boat bidder, for cash, at the SOREW-DO 1K
WHARF, KENSINGTON, on WEDNESDAY, Septem-
ber 17,1862,.at 12 o'clock M.; the cargo ofthe schooner
IthIELINE RICKEY, ioneietlng of 1010 barrels of .10-
ein, and 118 casks do. •

_ WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.

PHILADELPHIA, August 30, 1862. sel-tit

THE. • P.REpS4:IP.n a • :-,
, a gfignikAi ..:,;. ,UESPAY.~.... ~. sEpTEmßg.g. ::,:.!. 186 t

MARSH AL'S of
a Writ of Sale by the Ron. JOUN OADWALA-DER; Judge of the. District Grout of the,United States,In and for the Lantern District of Pennsylvania; in Ad.

miraity, to me directed, will be sold, at Pablic Sale, to
the highest and hest ,bidder, for cash, at pALLoW-BILL.STRZET WHABF,'.on MONDAY,Beaten:thee35th, 18S2, at 12 o'clock 51., the Schooner warEß,
SHRUB, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, as she now
Iles at said wharf. .WILLIAM MILLWA.II,D, ,•

• Ti S. Marshal; Eastern Dlsiziot of'Pertn. -•

PHILAMILPHIA, August 27, 1882. aa2B 13t - ,

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Sale by the Honorable JOHN OADL

WALADIEB,4ndie Of the Dietrict Court of the 'UnitedStates in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,in 'Admiralty, to me directed, will be soldatPantie Sale,
to the highest and beet bidder, for Oash, at QUEEN-STREET WH&DP, on THUDSD&Y, September 11,1862, at ,12 o'clock M., the Steamer LODONA, her
tackle, spinirel; and funilinre, as'she 111)Witeig at saidwharf. WILLIAM PIILLWABD.

IL S. Marshal Eaviern District of Penna.
PHILADILP)ItA", Atlßtll4 28,-3862. au29.6t

nFFIOE.OF ,THE PHILADELPHIA
AND BRADING RAILROAD COMPANY.

• •-•,PHILADELeniA., Jane 23, 1802,1The BATASof TIERIGHTifid*TOLLS on'ANTHRA-OITIC COAL trinsported by this Company will be M-ows doringiba.montb ofRERTRZEIRE
Migt;MIMIM

Port Carbon....'' !IntMount Carbon 2.11' Lt&buylidllHerren - 2.10 y, 4.2dubura • 3.00Port Clinton. '1.96 -' 4 •* • .X.Ol
BY orderof the Board of Ifoomireic_.16804nizi•''S 4 "'!;-- • U. .M

•—• •
•BAYDItTrbk..---AN

:Teri supti-igr,tIITUuIit.J•IIVAT' jrertlved tumor sale.be 441AD:171 IZ6 WALNUT Audit II •

r •-•

01(Jrateklit..x•
Wadiit -j 4*Ai,amg

MEDICINAL

OK)NSUMPTIOb,T
CONSUMPTION!

pu. WISIIATIT'S PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

Bt. lIRE GREAT FOR ALL DISEASES OF
-

-,THE-THROAT AND LUNGS.:

Have ion a Cough? Rave you Bore Throat? Have
you any of,the premonitory symptoms ofthat moat fatal

dixesse, Conn=Sion I

1- Tbose who should be warned by Meat, aymptorne gene
rally think lightly ofthem until it is too late. From this

, fad, perhaps more than any other, &thee the Bad pre.

valence and fatality of a &gesso which' sweeps to the

gra7e at least 01:10-s4th ofDeath's victim

What are its Bymptome°

It usually begins with a short, dry cough, which soon
becomes habitual, but for soma time nothing Is raised
except a frothy mucus. The breathing is somewhat dif.
ficult, and upon slight exercise much harried. A sense•
of tightness and oppression at the chesb is often felt. As

the disease adrances the patientbecomes thin in flush, Is.
afflicted with lose of appetite, great languor, indolence,
and dejection ofspirits ; and may continue in this state

fors' considerable length of time, but le very readily at
by slight expounre or fatigue. If these occur, the

cough' becomes more troublesome, and Is. attended with

expectoration, whichls most copious andfree very earl?
in the morning. It is sometimes streaked with blocd.
At this stage night-sweats small), set in, and in some

Cline ...a profuse 'bleeding of the lungs may also occur.

gall in some pert <of'tho chest is felt, and often a MI
malty of Wog upon oneor the,other side, withoutsevere
fits ofcoughing or-a-sense of fullness or suffocation, is ex-

perieneed. The pules becomes full, hard, and. frequent,
thehectic flash tinges (he cheeks, and tho dire mainii.is
Wt hastening to its close.,

• You sow ask, t 4 le there a cure?"

Coneumption has been and can be cured by the use of
my TarCordial, oven in apparently hopeless oases. This

aseertion I make with the ability to present the most*

complete evidence of its truth. Space will notadmit of

my giving the contents of the many thousands of testi-
menials to fits value, which I.have been and am receiving

frcm men'and womenof unonestionable worth and ropel

tation. Iltivehad a numberof these certificates printed

in circular form, which I will send you free on applica-

tion. Whether you now determine to try the medicine or
not, eend for the circular... After yearnof duly and ex-
periment, I offer this medicine, believing it to be the beat
remedy for ill pulmonary and. bronchial diseases. If
you cannot be benefited by the use of the Tar Cordial, I
beVe;i4eitni art beYond'allearthly aid. Yet if there are

hetter curative agents, I earnestly adrift their use. The
beet remedies, the best care, are needed by those afflicted,
with this disease. Because I believe this to be the beet, I
ask you,toptit.

,
Many; not only of the people, brittphysicians of evory

Sobool andpractice, are daily asking me, What Is the
principle or cause of your great onccessin the treatment

of Polnsonary Oonsumption ?" My answer is this :

TheiFigoratToit of the digestive organs—the strength-
eripg of the debilitated system—the purification and en-
Xichmentof the blood, must expel from the system the
corruption which scrofula breeds. While this is eflectod

by the powerful alterative (changing from disease to

' health) properties of the Tar bordial, its hesiing and re-
novating piliclple is also acting upon the irritated sur-
faces of the lunge and throat, penetrating to each dis-

eased part,,nalieying the -pain, subduing inflammation,
and restoring a healthful tendency. Let Ms twofold
po.wer, the healing and the strengthening, continuo to act

In copjnnclion with Nature's constant recuperative ten-
dency, and the patientis saved, if he has not too long de-
layed a resort to the means Of cure.

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial will cure Coughs, Bore
Throat and Breaat, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Hooping
'Congb,Diptheria, a➢d is also an- excellent remedy for
diseases ofthe kidneys, and female complaints. •

Sold;wholeecale and :retail at my Medicinal Depot, M
10 North Second Street;;Philadelphia, Pa,

BEWARE OrOC.IIINTERFEITS,

=—m-Mi4w,iitriebes the_nanuslitthtproprietor and.* raw.
tree blown in the bottle. All others are spurious butte

Price rift Centsand One Dollar per Bottle.
Prepared only by the proprietor.

- Dr. L. Q. 0. WISSIART, '
No. 10 North SECOND Street,

Philadelphia, P
Sold by Druggists and t3rorekeepere generally.

8 POSITIVE CURE FOR

DSPEP~SI A.

TRW..GBSAT Amitzeikir

:pti34lli,slA PILL.
A Cure. :warranted' for $l, or the money re-

funded.

WHAT 15 DYSPEPSIA.?
Dyspepsia has the followingsymptoms:

Ist. A constant pain or'uneasiness at thepit of the
stomach, which is caused by a permanent-contraction of

',the stomach upon undigested food. It generally begins
'immediately, or e short time after eating; is often very
'severe and obstinate.

natulettes amt. Acidity.—Theae 'symptoms sties
from the indigestion of food, rthich ferments iastoad of
digesting

3d. CostivenessandLoss of Appetite.—These symp-
;toms are the effects of the unnatural condition of food
tin the 'etomach; and the want of pure bile and gastric

juice. The stomach is often painfullydistended by-wind;
the appetite is.sometimes voracious.

4th. Gloom and Depression of Spirits,—This state
unfits many for the enjoyment of life, and is caused by

. the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestion. In
this stage of the disease manypersons commit suicide.
There is a constantforeboding of evil, and an indifference
and positive inability to perform the offices of life.

6th. Diarvicaa.—After being at first costive, the suf-
ferer is affllcted with diarrhoea, which is owing to a dis-
eased condition of the bowels, produced by the undi-
gested food, which is evacuated in the came condition as
when eaten, and, of course, gives no strength to the
system.

6th. Pains in ail parts of the system arise from the
action of impure blood upon the nerves. They are felt
chiefly in the head, sides, and broaat, and in the ex-
tremities. In many oases there is an uneasiness in the
throat, with a sense of choking or suffocation. The
mouth is often clammy, with a bad taste and furred
tongue.

7th. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpitation of the
Heart.—Many persons pronounced as having these
diseases have, in fact, nothing but Dyspepsia, the lung
and heart disease being only eyarptonis.

Bth. C,ough.—Thte is a very frequent symptom of Dye-
pepsin, -and leads very often into confirmed consume-

;floe. .

• 9tb, Tratat of Sleep.—A very dlatreeelng symptom,
milting often In mental derangement.

10th. Symptoms oj external relation—The_ Da-
tknt to affected painfully by cold and heat, which
Owing to unnatural dryness of skin, and the skin 11
,Oftvn sffseted by eruptions and tatters. The gloomy
dykotptirimilds society as much as possible.

11th. Voniiiing.—/ frequent and distressing symptom.
It-relieves the pain, but -emaciates and wears out the

' 12411. Dizziness, dimness of vision, Tuadache, and
staggering inwalking.—Theiso are veryWarn:dog sytaP-
tOms, wh'ich are 'speedily removed by our medicine, but
if neglected, are quickly tolloWed by 'nuinbnees 'and
sudden death.
'l3lh: It is impe;slble for , us to give all the symptom;

of Dyspepsia in so small ti space, but the above are con-

sidered enfficient—if We add that the patient loses his
memoryand attention to surrounding objects, and fre-'
quently becoinee morose and Dour in; disposition. We
shouldsay, however, that pains in the jointsand stiff-
peesof the limbo, which go by the name of rheumatism
,atd neuralgia, are very often produced by Dyspepsia.
Alito,'s hardness of the muscles of the abdomen, which
become contracted and hard ; and in some mica the
bel\i sinks, insteadof being gently prominent.

ilbir In cases of general debility, use -WISEfAA'I''S
PINE TRIM TAB CORDIAL with the PILL.

N. B.—All ordere promptly attended to on receipt of
the money.

Price One Do!lir per Box. •

Sold Wholesale and !Wail by thoproprietor,

L. ,Q. C. WISHART,
No. 10 North SEOOND Street,

' - • •
_

. • Philadelphia.
1114'"ALL PERSONS BEWARE •OF COMFIER:.rms.

.:?:11Eir' The above Pills are purely Vegetable.".
' n,'‘ gaitky..niall, free of charge on' recelpf of Wee

iliii3oltutlam
4.441 k

MEDICINAL.
-WONDERFUL S 01.ENTIFIO DIS-.

If V COVERT .OF PROF. 0. EL ROT/2K 1220
WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. ~ . •

READ .THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.. 1 •
• The differencebetween fact and Adios, of.permanentlY
'oaring the sick and suffering of their slide:tees, or adver-
tising to.cure,and showing but little or no evidence of
cures, canbe well.apprecisted ..by the anxious inquirers
after health, upon attentively reading the following sy-
nopsis of oertificates from some of the meet reliable gen-
tlemen in Philadelphia, whowere permanently cured by
Prof. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT street, and after they
bad been given up as incurable.by the mosteminent me-
dical men of this city : • .

She following is a statement of facts in reference to my
condition and astordebing care of lipiloPelY

For five years previous t0... my.knowledge of ProL 0.-
H. Bolles' eisoovery, of the therapeutic administrationof Galvanism, Ilagnetiem,.and other modification's of
Electrtcity for the 011ie of ail sputa and chronic, diseases,
I had been severely ,aftlicied with Iroileric Fits of the
most obstinate' character,.and had abandoned all hopes
ofever behiskonted, as I bad for years tried the treat.
merit and received the conosel of the most eminent Medi-

klen Of the State, with a view of obtaining relief if
any'cauld he found among the Old 'Schools ; but all my
'efforts'were unavailing,' and, therefore, all hopes ,were
abandoned, as I then' knew ofno greater skill for the cure
of obstinate cases than in the Old Schools. About six
months agomy mind was Wiled to investigate the new
discovery of Prof. 0: li. Bolles; .1220 Walnut street,
and, after noticing several sertificatee of cures which
were published, and some from persons with WhomI was
acquainted and knew them to be reliable men, 1 was in-
duced to call on the Profliwor and obtain his opinion ofmy case. After he had examined me about ten minutes,
he frankly informed. ins that he could cure me, and
Offered to give me a written warrantee of a complete
cure, and, in case of a failnre, to charge me nothing.
This et first seemed an impossibility ; but the frankness
and earnestness of the Professor convinced me of his
soferitific.accuraoy.in the diem:mats of my case. He die
closed all my sufferings and symptoms for five years past
ae well as I knew them myself. Iwill here state, for the
gOod of humanity, and especially thosesulforine as IWadithat I am perfectly cured. .1 further would state that
mere than four months have elapsed since my cure, and
Ihave had no symptoms, and, therefore, feel confident
that ram cured. I shall take pleasure in being referred
of at any time by anyone snffering as I was, and any in-
torn:Lefton of MY condition 'previous to my cure will be

' freely given to anyone at 1542 North Thirteenth street,
Philadelphia. . GEO. W. FREED.

Judah Levy, Bronchial Coneumption, 819 South Front
street.

Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E. Ohnrah, Dys
pepsin of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1633
Helmuth street.

Alexander Adalre,. Inflammatory Ithenroatism; Lum-
bago, long standing, 1312 Savory street, Eighteenth ward,Kensington.

William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs (Bs-
raplegy) and. Epilepsy, publisher of the National Mar-
chant; 126 South Second street. -

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage ofthe Lungfrand Diahetii, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 628 Arch
strost.

J81131343 Nugent, Deafness for six yeara,"and ringing and
roaring in the bead, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

George e. Preehnry, Chronic Bronchitis and Cratorrh,
formerly proprietor of the Girard House.

Thomas Eiarrop, severe Diabetic, Bose Mille, West
Philadelphia. -

George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long otanding, 610
Chestnut street.

H. T. De Silver, ChronicNeuralgia and. Inflammatory
Ithemnatism, 1788 Chestnut street.

C. H. Oarmich, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation
of the Kidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.

Hugh Harrold, Bronchitis and Disease of the Kidney',
49 South Third street. • '

8. P. M. Tasker, Chronic Dyspepsia, and Kidney Die-
eaae,•l6S2 South Fifth street.

James P. Groves, M. D., long standingand severe Lum-
bago, 218 Pine street.

Zdward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
Gallows', ChronicDyspepsia, Allen's Lane, Twenty-second ward.

Charles D. Cashney, Paralysis or the lower limbs
(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
. J. Bicket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipationiand Con-
geationof the Brain, 518. Callowhillstreet.

Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Oonsirunlition of five years
standing, 1435 Chestnut street. •

Mallory, Aphonia; Philadelphia.
M. M.Leaning, Nervous Prostration, Cadburg ave-

nue.
J. B. Bitter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Richmond

street.
N. addition to the above cases oared, Prof. 0.

S. •BOLLEStas cured two thousand ()braid° and Acute •
011458 within less than three years In Philadelphia, allof
which oases bad resisted the treatment of thesmost eml-•
nent medical men.•

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificates of cares, except those cured in this city.

Prof. B. has established himself for lifein this city, and
his success in treath g the sick Ia a - sufficientguaranty -
that he claims nothing. but scientific) facts in his disco-
very In the use of Electricity as a reliable therapentiO.
agent.

N. 8.--It will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word7of -caution in his pamphlet, tei-
guard 'them against trusting their health In the bands of
those in this citfolaiming to treat diseases according to
hie discovery. This -caution may seem' severe on theme
tieing Electricity at hasaifi, bat It is the severity of
truth, and designed for thegood of humanity.' See ad-
Vertitement in another column.

Consultation Free.
PROB. 0. H. BOLLES,

anl.6. tf 122() WALNUT Street, Philada.

A.RRANt.'S
ZYWKRVICSONNT

SELTZER APERIENT.
veduable and popular Medicine has univertially re-

calved the most favorablereoommendationa of the
MEDICAL Paorzaaros and. theMilo eathe

1111014

SALINE • A.PERIENT.
It may be ruled with the beit effect in

Ulm and Febrile Diseases, CoStivenees, Sick
lisadaohe, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigee-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of- the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Files,
AND ALL amomAntis Walk!

1 GINTLZ AND COOLING APBBINNT OB PUB-
GATIVB IS REQUIRED.

It 1a partioularly adapted to the wants of 'Travellers
by Bea and Land, Beeldents in Hot Climate., Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescent.; Captain.
of Vessels and Planters will find It /11 valuable addition to
their Medicine Cheats.
ft lain tbe-form of a Powder, oarefally put up In bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
.water poured upon, it to prodnoe a de-

efferzesoin,t_beverage.
_

Nunierotts testimonials, from 'irofessional and other
gentlemen of, highest standingthroughout the coun-
try, and its Steadily Inereasing popularity for a oaths
of, years, strongly guaranty ltd efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice of an
Intelligent public.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & 00.,N0.:175 GREENWICH Street, corner Warren at.

•.
-NEW YORK,

Andfor role by Druggists generally.

GLUTEN CAPSULES

PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of moat patients •to COO-LIVESOIL, and the inability of many to take It at all, has in-

duced various forms of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profoselon. Borne of
them answer In epeeist cane, but mire often the vehicle
'neutralizes the Usual effect of the Oil, proving Quite as
unpalatable and of leas therapeutic value. - The repug-
nance, nauseiii, de., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
,Oil, is entirely obviated by the nee of our CAPSULES,.
00D-LIVEIt OIL OAPSULEI3 have been much used
lately in Zurope, the experience there of the good re-
sults from their use In both hospital and private praetice,
'aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use will result in benefit and
deserved favor.', Prepared by -

WYETH &. BROTHER.
deiMt 141.2,14ALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

TRUSSES.

MM. JAMES BETTS' .OELEBILL-
ANA TED SITITOBTESS FOB iaDrmo, and thi
only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
dies and pbyelotans are respectfully requested to call only
on Mrs.Betts, at her reaidenoe, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty tkonmmd
ktvalids bare been advisedby theigphysiciani to use het
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
Stated copyright, labels on the box, and signatures,
able on the Eitiaeorters. with testimonials. octia-tuthats

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

TO FAMILIES RESIDING
IN DIN •

RURAL DISTRICTS.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Finning at

their country residences with every description of

EINE GROCERIES, TEAR, Rd., &o.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
)e2l-tt CORRIIII.EIMMISMI AND VINL STE.

IPOBER'S AND,FAHNESTOCKA
7ABINA constantly roceived fresh by

. RHODES A. WILLIAMS,So. 107 South WATER Street.

CURRANTS AND RAISINS-50
bble choice new and old Zante (Innante i also, Va-

lencia Bunch La) ere and Beg Raisins, for saleby
RHODES & WILLIAHS,

In2l lO7 South WATER Street.

NU TB . Almonds Cream Nuts,
Grenoble Nuts, Bordeaux Walnuts, Poe Nuts, Ll-

herta, Pecan Huts, hi store and for Jude by
BE DES & WILLIAMS,

1,11 107 South WATER Street.

NEW MACKEREL.
150 Bble NewLarge No. 8 Mackerel.
150Half 6 ,

store
cc

and and e by
MURPHY & HOONt3,

jel4-If No. 148 North WHARVES.

MACKEREL HERRING SHAD,
ANA. &0., &O. . •

2,600 Ebb) Nue. MA. 1,3, and 3 Mackerel, late-
caught fat flab, In gwoollod Pookaffel•

2,000 Bbia New Nash:oft, Fortune Bay, and HankaHerring.
2,600 Boxea Lubec, Sealed, and No. 1 Herring.
160Bbis New Ness Shad.

. 260 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, do.
In store and for sale by.

nra&Par & BOONS;
Jel4-tf No. 148 North WHABVII3.

1

'
TEE 11113EA 1 OP AL)OLAE,SEE3.--All. acute and' chronic diseases

cured, by special guarantee, at 1224 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, and in case of a failure no charge
made. '

(
Professor BOLLEB, thefounder ofthis nevi:wasMe, will superintend the treatment ofall cases him-

self. A Pamphlet containing a multitude of ceititi-
ates, of those cured, also lettere and complimentary

resolutions from medical men and others, will be
given to any person free.

Lectures are constant!), given, at 1220, to medi
men and others who desire a knowledge of my dis-
covery; In applying Electricity as a,reliable. thera-
peutic agent. Oonsultationfree. at.2B.6ni

nRADT PIPE.--Stone Ware Drain
A-, • Pipefrom 2to 12-inoh bore. 2-inott bore, 2150 per
yard; 8-inch bore, 800 per yard; 4.1n0h bore, 400 per
yard; 5-Inob bore 500 per yard ; 0-Mob bore, BISo per
yard. Zvery variety ofoonneotions, bends, traps, and
hoppers., We are now prepared to fnrnirh pipe to any
tuantity, and on liberal terms to dealersand those pur-
chasing in large quantities.

ORI4ANEIiTALORIIIiNEY TOPS.—Vitrlfled Terra
Ootta ChimneyTope, plain and ornamental designs, war-
ranted to stand the action of coal gas or the weather in
any climate.

• GA.B.DZIT. VABEB.—A great variety of ornaments
garden Vases, in Terri.Cotta olamical design., ail elan,end warrsuted to stand the weather.

Philadelphia Terra Cotta Works, Oftioe and Wan
Rooms 1010 CHISTNIIT Street,

• lal7-1, ' • ~• HARRISON.
ggrli 15113 0N'S LONDON

lIPPONENBB "—We are now reannhtehiring
40PHOMBON13 LONDON Krrommion,,, of

.11TROPBA.N BANGB ' imitable for' large and inallranimos, hataigthospitafe, and other public, inetitutioruhto great variety. AbloY Portable Ranges, the " Philadel.phis gange,,' Gan Oven% Bath Boners, and Oast-hozhints, together with a great variety of anti and Iwo_sized Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Nesters, Fire-boantStoves, Low-down Grates, ito, • -

Wholesale and Retell OWL! at OarWeterooms.
• NORTH; OHASI,'..4%.NonTH,

No. SOS North 8100ND Street,
,e441/21 - Soar doorsabove Bate Areal.

SALES BY AUCTION.

11;INERB & CO., AUG.TMIMES; 'Nal. 282 and 284 BELBX3T fteet.

BALI OF TIOOTS LND SHOW, &o.
THL3 MOBNIDIG,

Septcmter 2, on four=nibs .oFoul!:---,
'l,OOO 'packages Boots and Blobs, E:c,

• BALE OF DRY GOODE!.
ON THITRBDAY bIORNINO,

Bepleuber 4, at 10 o'clock,py cataiogne, on 4 months"
main.

BALE Of CARPETING'S. -
ON FRIDAY MORNING.September sth, st.lOX o'clock, on 4 months' credit-

-300 pieces Velvet, Brands, Ingrain, and Venetian car-
peting,Oocoamatting e,

DANCOAST & WARNOCK, ATM-
T/ONNERS. Hoc 213 MARKET Street.

S&LX 011"-4,11fICR10A/1 Ali)) T.MPORTED DRY
WRITE, GOODS, '&0.9

by catalogue, . .
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

September 4, oommencing at 10 o'cloCk, precisely.
Comprising n general asportment M sensonable goods.

' LINEN kiVitilltlO RANDEZORINF3.I
1000 doshullos %, and gents % linen cambric hdkfe.
Also, a lino of gents mire linenand Raton skirt fronts.
Aldo. an invoice new laying, embroidered

- collars, setts,
infante waists. flouncing, bands, 'to;

Also, a full line of ladies' Parte black silk laceveibi.
HOOP SKIRTB.

Mao, 300 dozen.woven, tape, and tied hoop skirt'.

STOOK ;OF LADIES'. and ORILDRENII SHOW
Alto, ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
The stock of a city retail Shoe Store, comprising a gene-
ral . aleortraent of fine goode, for ladies, misses and
children.

' - STATIONERY.- ' •
Also, an invoice of Letter and Note Paper, Envelopes,

FultmeE33 BRINLEY, &

No. 429 MABIEZT STRINT.

• ON FRIDAY MORNING,
September 5; at 10 o'clock errolsely. •
700.1 4.4fine•to extra fine Parts all-wool.Broohe Bor-

der black Stella SHAWLS. - •
800 1 4-4 Printed Border black Stella SHAWLS.

• LYONS BLACK SILL VELVETS.
-- pieces extra quality black silk VELVETS.

LYONS BLACK LIISTRINLS and GROS DE
-• • BRINES. •

28 and F4-inch high lustreblack Lartrlnt.
24 and 88.inch black Grok de Rhinos.-

DOUBLE•FAOE BLACK ABMINES and GR3I3 DE
zunicri, FON CITY TRADE.

26 and:B4-inch very heavy black Gros De Zurich.
24 neat figured double-face Amines.

Neck The, Hoop Skirts, Cotton Hodeiy, Merino
Shirts andDrawn. &a, dra. . .

-RAILROAD- LINES.
. • •WEST CHESTER

BAtfiBOAD ;: 8, via the
PENNSYLVAM.A.RAILBOAD.

LII/VB THII DINT .

w' Coer' ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets,
First • Traidat 716 A. M.
Second Trainat - 846 A. M.
Third Train at 12.00 Noon.
Fourth Train at - ............4.00 P. M.
Fifth Train at 1545 P. M.

LEAVE WEST GHESTEIL.
At.5.25, 7.45, and 10.5 b A. AL, 3.10 and 4.15 P. M.

ON SUNDAY. •
•

Leave Phitailelpbia et 7.30 A. M., sad West Ohmage
it 4 I% M.•

Freight delivered at the Freight Stetion, corner MAR-
KET and JUNIPER, before 11.30 A. M., will be de-
livered at Weet 6heeter at 2 P. M.

Forlickets and farther information, apply to' .
• ' •JAMES OOWBEN, Passenger Agent.

ROUPT, General Freight Agent. iY2I.-t!
•

NORTH PENNSTir
TANTA RAILROAD—RENO=

VAL OF PHILADELPHIA. PASSENGER sTATION.
and after MONDAY, September let, 1862. the Pas--

geyser Trains on this Road will leave the NEW DEPOT,
THIRD Street, above THOMPSON, daily (Sundays OK=
cented), as follows:
For Bethlehem at.... —7 A. N., 3 P. M., and 5.15 P. M.
ForDoylestown, at ...........9.15 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
For Fort Washington, at " 615 P. M.

, . • TRAINS FOB PRILADRLPIIIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 5.40 A. DI , 9.18 A. M., and 5.33 P.M.
Leave Doylestown it 7 .80 A. M. and 8.40 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 0 40 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at ' 8 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at. 3 P. H.
Doyleatown for Philadelphia at. 830 A K.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 5 P. H.

AB trains stopat Berke street, as usual. •
White Oars of Second and Third.streeta Line inn di-

rectly to the new depot. •
en2.9.3t ELLIS GLARE, Agent.

117temwpNITy'LeZz-aN2Rk'll'.
REMOVAL Or reeSNING*II, DEPOT

from 1402(T and WILLOW Streets- to
TUB NEW DEPOT,

THIRD STREET, ABOVE TFIONPSOH STREET.
On and after MONDAY, Septerabor, ISt, 1802, the Pas-

senger Trains on thisroad will leave
THE NEW DEPJT,

THIRD STREET, ABOVE THOMPSON 'STREET.
instead of FRONT and WILLOW Streoto., as at present

AU Trains will atop at BEERSStreetora usual.
White Cara of Third-Street City Passenger Sine.=

directly to the newDepot: ELLIS-CLARK,
an20.12t Agent.

1862. analm 1862.
ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE WOMAN AND AMBOY AND PHILA..
DELPHIA. AND TRENTON RAILROAD 00. W

LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK AND WAY PLACES.

■lOl[ wAianir-vmurr WEAN/ AND INNBLIGTON DMZ.
WILL LEAVE A 8 FOLLOWS—VIR:-

PAMH.
At OA. M., via Oamdem and Amboy, 0. and A. Ac- •

oommodation SI 150
At 6 A. M. via ()sand= and Jersey Ohl, (Ni. J.)Acoommcdation I U
At 8 A. EL., via Kensington and 'enter 081, '

MorningMailBOo• 000000.•••

At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Western Express ' • 800

At 12 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aooommo-
dation 9 26

At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A.Kx-
.4,,,~•.4471.110anuien and 'Jersey airy, liventrit

I 00

lb-press 3 co
At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Id Clam

Ticket f 21
At 6) P. N., via Kensington. and Jersey CJity,

•ITIMITIS Mail. ' S 06
At 11X, P.a., vtt;Camdenand Jersey City. South..

•ern Mall . 100
At 6 P. M., via Oateden and Amboy. Accommoda-
• tton, (Freight end Passenger)—let Alen Ticket.. II

' Do. do. 2d Ohmdo... 160
The 11%. P. M. Southern Mall rune y adothari

Sundays excepted.
For WaterGap, Btrocldaiqtrg, &mato% Wftkeebarre i)(entree% Gical itend, Dinehamecen, Syraenee,

at 0 A• N. bent Walnut.street Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna. and Weatern DaDread.

Tor Mewl (Thank, Allentown, Bethlehetn, Belvidere,
Beaton; Lambertville, Flemington. Aso., at 6 A.M. and
4 P. M., from Walnut-street Wharf; (the 6 A. M.Line'conneola with train leavinn Easton for klanoh Chunk
at 8.20'P. M.)

Tor Mount Holly, at 0 A. M., 2 and 4 P. M.
TorFreehold, at Q A. M., and 2 P. M.

WAY LIN.Y.B.
Fos Bristol, Trenton, ao., M 8 iiadllA. M., 6 and GM

F. M. from lieusinatos t end 2) P. X. from Wa/nat-
street wharf.

!or Bristol, and Intermediate stations, at 11X A. N.
from Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra,Riverton, Delsnoe, Beverly, Burlington,Florence, Bordontown, Jae., at 10 A. M. and 19%, 4,
IX and 6.30 P

teamboat•TßSNTOß for Bordentorrn and intent*.
diate stations at 2% P. EL from Walnut-etreet wharL

Wir For New York, and Way Linos leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the ears on Fifth !Smoot;above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The ears run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train rose from the
Depot. ;

. .Fifty Pounds of Baggage alloweitsaehPaseenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything u bag-gage but their wearing apparel. All bagift4ge. over MY
pound. to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
reePoneibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be llablefor any amount beihnd $lOO, except by
special contract.

• WICK. OATZI43IIII, .21.gegt.
LINER 'mon! NEW YORK FOB PHIDADBIFELC

WILL LRETN, FROM FOOT OF CORTLAND STRNIST,.
At 10 A. M., 12 N. and 6 P. K. via Jersey City and

Camden.. At 7 •A. if., and 4 and .21 P.ll. via Jersey
City and Koneington.,

A•etFrom foot of Barclay street at 6 .and 2 P. H.,via Amboy and Camden. .. 4
From Pier No. 1 North river, at 1 and 5 P. .liL (freight

and paeaenger) Amboy and Camden." Je9-11

mitmate PHILADELPHIA,
-GERRANTftIinf; • AND' SOB-BIt3TOWN BAIIBOAD. - •

TIME TABLE. ,•••

On and after Monday, May 26th,186a, imtil farther
notice).

FOR OEEMANTOWN
Leave -Philadelphia, 6,7, 8, 9,10, U, 32,1,.. M., 1, S

3.10,'4, 6,5%, 6,7, 8,9%, 10%, 11%,P.M.
Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7.35, 8,'8%, 9X, 10%, 11%,A. M., 1,2., 8,4, 5,7, 8,9, 10.10t11, P. M.

ON SUNDAYS
Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. 81:, 2,8, 3, TX, lON,

P. N.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,4, 8,4i, 9,4, P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL BAILBOAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, 12,A. M., 2,4, 6,0, 8,

10X, P. DL
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 7.85, 9.10, U.lO, A. M.,1.40, 8.40, 5.40, 6.40, 7.40;9.50, P: M. '

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. X., 2,5, 7%, P. M..

. Leave Cheetaut mu, 7.60 A. 51., 12.40) 0.10, 9.10,P. H.
POE CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.1-Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.06,11.06, A. M., JX, 8,4X,010,.8.05, 11X, P. M.

Leave Norristown, 6,7, 740, 9, U, A. X., IX, 4X,OX, P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. 234, 4%, P. M.
Leave Norristown, 7 A. M., 1,6, P. M.

FOB BUN/LYONS:
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9,1L06, A. M., 1%, 8,4M, 8.10,8.08.11k, P. M.
Leave Masan:ink, 9X,TX, 8.20, 9X) /1411 92i, 7, P. XL

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 9A. Di., 2g, 40i1 3, P. K.
Leave idanaynnk, 7X A. Id., 13, (IX, 9, P. K.

H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent.
iny26-tf Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets.

rpm' PENNSYLVANIA.. CENTRAL.A. • RAILROAD.
-.TEN eNNAT HOUZLN TRACE BOUT '

,-'lamin 1862THI OAPaCiTT—- OP THZ ROAD 113 NOW IQIIA.T7I
TO ANY IN TEM *COUNTRY.

TEI GUAT SHORT LINA TO TEI WIBT.Facilithefor the transportation of passengers to andfrom Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, St.
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all other towns
In the West, Northwest, said Southwest, are unsurpassedfor speed and comfort by any otherroute. fileePin sadgawking cars on all the trains.

THZ PIX.PUBBB RIMS DAILY; Mail sad Feet
Line Sundays excepted.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at............7.15 A. M.
fast .Line " " 11.80 A. M.Through 'Express it...........10.80 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation leaves .... at.. 9.30 P. M.Lancaster cooWest ChesterAocommo'n No. 1 14 44

..8.45 A.
"

- No. 2 " 44 —1.2.00 noon.Parkesburs 6.46 P. M.West Chester passengerswill take tb trains leaving at7.16 and 8 46 A. M..,12 noon, and at 4 and 5.45 P. M.Passengers for. Sunbury, Wiliiamsport,
into, Niagara Falls, leaving 'Philadelphia at 7.15A. M. and 10.80 P. M., go directly through,For nuttier information apply at the Passenger Sta-tion, S. B. corner of ZLIBTEINTH. and HARKIITStreets.

By this route freights of all descriptions clan be for-werdett to and from au7 Point on the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Witioonda. lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to raj, port oa the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, br.steatnerefrom Pittsburg.

The rates of freight tornid from any point the Weld
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, . are, at, ail times, se fa-Torah's as are charged by other Railroad Oompaning
Merchants and 'shippers entriuding the transportation of
their freight to this Company, oan rely with confident"
eti its wady trandt.

Torfreight oontracts or shipping directions apply to to
alma the Agents of the Company.

S. B.: KINGSTON, Js., Philadelphia. .
D. A. STEWART, 'Pittsburg.
ELARKB a Co. Chicago.
LEECH & :80. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South

William .street, New York.
1.11110/1 & CO., No.7T, Washington street, Boston.
11.AGBAW it KOONS, No. 80 North street, Baltimore.H. H. HOUSTON, Gaul Freight Agent, Phila..--14144HOUPT, Gesi'l Ticket Agent,
:rtiooß. LEWIS. Hong Bop% Altoona. 171-t!

SALES BY 'AUCTION
XX THOMAS & SONS,01, roc ]B9 add 141 Douai roturza moo*

~.11EAL ESTATE AT PEPIATE SALE..A large amount et Private Bale, incladinv, ev,dim/ter:aim of city sod country property. Ptintol lIZmay be had at the suction store.

BEAL IA TATZ BALE-3EPTEEBEE 9.Pitt of the deenriptioue in handbilll now near
GREAT BALE—S32O,OOO RAILROAD BONDS,

TUESDAY,ON
fent. 9, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphiachange, $320,000 eeSen per cent. mortgage bon& Phils,dolphia and Baltimore Central Railroad On. Said momgagebeing for 6800,090, on the Pentieylvania divieleeotGmroad. - • •

REAL Ez.-TATE SALE—SEPTEMBER I&
rpbans' Oonrt Sate—Estate of George Bendel, deol.,and other valuable property.

Sala Ileventh and litrard Avenri-0- . .
SUPERIOR, FURNITURE AND FIXTURES OF &CONFECTIONERY AND ICE CREAM SALOON,

• OH WEDNESDAY MORNING.September 3, at 10 o'clx>a, at the northwest corner ofEleventh and ()bald avenue, by catalogue, the eateriesferniture, oval mlrrOrs:marble-top tables, tapestry ea,y.ets,'Sbow cases,-sretwaves.)ess. &c.
jar Maybe geaubted at 8 °Vora on the Ittornimr oIthe sale.

'Bakal Von. 11.136 aid 141 South Fourth Street,
BTRIBIOR FURNITURE', MIRRORS., BRUSSELSCAJORTS, &e-

-• :,ON THURSDA.Y, MORNING.go'alecic, at the ATICIIOII ttore, so assortmentetsecond- herd floraltrire, mirrors, carrots, &e., from tam'.lies dealt:dug bouriekeeidna, removed to the store forconvenience ofeels.

PHILIP FORD 8c CO., AUCTION_
ERRS, b25 MARKET and 612 00111DECRog 86,

BALE OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS,, BIIOZS, Ego

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Sept. 4; at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, bremit.logne, 1,000 cases- men's, .boys'. and youths' calf, kip,and grain boots; calf and kip brogan?, flongree,gaiters. Wellingtons, -Balmnrals, ao.; women's, cow l,.and cbildren'acalf,kip, goat, kid, morocco. and elllme lhcibetted boots and • ghost,' -gaiters, •Bain:it:iris's, bnPkint,slippers Re: Alao; •a • largo asscrtment of ftrst•claaalty-madp.goods.

. W Open for examinatkini with cotalognea, eoriythe morning of sale. • -----

13ES NATHANP;AUCTIONSatMAND • .?&TAROH&NT, muttoinmime:. A
ND
SIXTH. and RACE Streets.

•
'" GRRAT BARGAINS.WATOUBB AND"JRWELBY AT PRIVATR SA.Lx.rine gold and silver lever, leglne, Xnguih, By* 424Trench watchee for teas tAaei half the soma reriprices. Watches from onedoiiar to one Aundred done;each. gold dislike from 40 to 60 cones per dwt. I-Scotcheap.

TAKE NOTICE
The highest possible, nrice is loaned on goods at .

Sans' Principal Estabhshment, southeast comer ofBirth and Race streets. At least eneLthird more Mso
any other establishment in this city.
NA.THANS' PItIENCIPAL IItONHY ISTAELtsz.MENT. _

MONET TO LOAN„
In large or small amounts, fro& one dollar to thous:muon diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewel;
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, pj
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKET

Thia:eatabllahment has large fire and thief-proof eft,for thesafety of valuable goods, together with a nriv
watchman on the premises. , •
ESTABLISHED-FOB THE LAST THIRTY TRU&MrA i large /cans 'made at this the Principal Sr*.blisksent. -

MT Chottylectreati.v reduced.

AT PSIVATZ BALM.
One fraperior brffilant toned pland-forte, wf b rnetapci

plate, soft and load pedals. Price only 820.
. One very tine toned Dlano-forte, price only $5O.

' SHIPPING

eigelßositix- AND PIMA-
NZLPHIK .13TNAMBH11' LINE-8104tromeaoh ..poit on SATURDAYS. From Pine-streetWhait, b&TIIBiDAY, 8-mtemberA

Steameldn SAXON, Matthews, wit sail from Pte.ladelphla for Boston, on SATURDAT MOBBING, 5,,.
tember 6, ..M 10..o'clock ; and ateainsbte NORMAN,
(new,) Oant..Bahier, from Balton ter Phlialehads, onEIATMIDAY, September 6. at.4 P. M.

Inenranoe one-half that by all venal,. Freight tie
at fair rates. -

Shinners will please send •their bflis of Lading ran
For freight or nimeage, baying flue aceonMiodatked,apply to HENRY WINSOB & CO.,iTao '932 80.13TE1 WRABITfI.i.

eak STEAM MEEKLY TO LI-
VERPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN,(Cork Harbor.) The Liverpool, New York, and Mk.

delphia Btasmghlp Company intond despatching mg!full-yOwered Clyde• tinlit bon steamships as Mow
GL&SOO 97 Saturday, Atsgrzi 30KANGAROO. ' tiaturday,SrutemberB.
' And every succeeding SATURDAY at Noon, freePLEB No. 44; North River.

' . BATES OF-PASSAGE.eclTIBEIT OABIN S BS.OO fiTBERAGE . M.Ol
. do to London. 90 00 do to L0nd0n....59.%do to Paris - 95.00 do to Paris 43.0;

do to Haroburg..... 95.00 do to Hamburg-40.01Passengers also forward to Havre, Brsmen, Bast.pan, Antworp Bto , at sonar IoWrates.
ts. Faroe from Liverpool or Queenstown : Ist Cabin, 111,Viand 21 Guineas. Steerage from Liverpool, IS.!.
Trom Queenstown, £6.6. Tickets are sold hors at thsCurrent rate ofexchange, enabling people to rend ice
their friends.

These steamers hays superior aCoommodatione for to&
stingers; are strongly built hi water-tight Iron socliost,
and carry Patont Fire Annihilatom. Experienced Sat.
geone are attached to each Steamer.

For further information, apply in Liverpool to WM*
LIAMINMS.N. Agent, 22 Water Street; is Glasgowto
ALEX. 21ALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Square; In Quoen,-

th• 0. & W. D. 'SEYMOUR & 00.; ha London to
ELVES & MACEY, 61 King William Street;to Parlt
TUIES DECOUE(4B Rue Notre Dame Dee VictokekPlaca de la Bourse; in Now York to JOHN.O,.DALI,15 Broadway, or at Company's Offloe.

• - JOHN G. DALE. Agent;
nr.WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

THE BRITISH'ANDITORTE
AMERIO&IT ROYAL MAIL -&ma.

Brzwirror NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING'AT CORK HARBOR,

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL,
CALLING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

SCOTIA, Capt. dndkints. ' CHINA. Capt. Ando:sou.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ARIA. Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Oapt. Stone. -- EUROPA, Capt. J. LeitchAFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, ()apt Moodie. iNL&GARA,CaPt.A. Errta

AUSTRALA SIAN.
These Tomato carry a clear white light at mast had;

green on starboMardbow ; red on port bow.
FRONEW TORII TO LIVERPOOL.

ChiefCabin Passage SSO
Second Cabin Pasasge • • at

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.Chief Cabin P.aleage eliSSecond CabinPassage
—.. TiAUSTRALASWL.Ieaves N.York, Wednesday, Ana. ILARA81A......:.:.. do. Boston, Wednesday, Ans.K.SCOTIA. • ' • do. N. York. Wednesday, Log. !T.

-RUltoPe• .... do: Redcap Wednesday, Sept 8.
PERSIA

.......i... do. N.Yorlf.Wedneedar, Sept. 11
ASIA ' do. Boston, Wednesday, Sept IT.

Bertha not secured anal paid for. -
,An experienced surgeon on board.The owners of theee ships will not be accountable faGold, Silver,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Freetown Stonesco

Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and IteTattle thereof therein expreeeed.
For freightor passage apply to - .E. CUR.ARV,

4 Bow-LEIN:GREEN, New. Vora
E.C. A T. G. BATES,

103STATE Street, Basco,
Or, to

irl4
. .sidigac FOR `NEWYORK-TIEI

DA Y—DFSPATON . AND SWITITUIVLINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN OA- 15-U‘Steamers ofthe above Lines will leave DAILY, et
and 6 P. M.

For freight; which will be taken on &CCOMMOdi#II6
terms, apply to WM. N. DAIDD & CO.,inyla-tf :•..504; .182 Bonet DELAWARE Aveatte.

writ RUB NEW YORK.
innr, 4116TM:ink ria DelftWaraRaritan Coed.

'Philadelphia and New York Express Sisematest Octs.
ltin7Wioeive freight and iea*e daily at 2 P. M., &CM*log their cargoes in New York the following day.Preighte taken atreasonable rates.

. • • WM P. CLYDE, Agent,No. 14 SOUTH WHARVBS, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

Plers 14 and 15 EAST RIVER. New Tort.

lackErackt; Ann litozw.

PENN'A•
On the Delaware River, below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PRNNSYLlirdlitit.
REA.NEY, SON, & ARCHBOID,

Rioginoon and Iron Ship BeEdens'
MANUFACTURERS 0? ALL KINDS 0?

DONDENSING AND NON-DONDENSINQ NNGINNST
Iron Youth of all descriptlone, Boilere, Water-Tanks,

Prowillors, &c., io.
SEOB. ISILLWAY, W. B. Mafia% BAML. AncasoLD,
Late OfBentley, Neafie, .ft Co., Late Engineer•ln-

Penn'a Workn, Philad'a. . • Obief, 11. S. Nevi.
i722.11, •

Immix

STEAM FITTING.
SAMUEL SHIM &

gTEMII AND GAS FITTERS AND PLUMBEDS,
No. 1515 CHESTNUT Street,' opposite Independents
Hall, Philadelphia, are prepared to Introduce Appers#lfor beating Idanufactorlea, Stores, Churches, Dwollbga
Greenhouses, &0.. &a., by Steam.

Apparatus for Soap and CandleManufactorios.Drying Booms for Hotels, Dye Houses, &0., fitted el
in a superior manner.

Awning Posta and Frames furnished and putup.
' Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes.
Plumbing in all its branches.
Galvanized Tubes for Cemetery Lote. •

Gas.

All kiudi of work connected with Steam, Water,

Have for sale Valves, Cocks, Tubes, Fittings, 0'
Agents for Worthington's Steam Pam. j74.

1. 0'? E1&

J. 7Al:ilil 1 rilZllot, WILLIAM 1. WIRIPCSI
. ... JOH* I. 00P1.gOUTEWARK FOUNDRY,

MTH AND WASHINGTON ISTRVITO,
rinhAzisurarA.

• HERRICK & SON% _lINGINBERS AND MACHIN'S=Manaractnro. High.and. Low Pressure, steam llneelf
for land, river, and marinesertioe.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Rini*,
Inge of all kit* either iron orbrass.

Iron:Frame Roofs for Gas Worke,Workehops, R'_-

road Stations, &o. •
Retorts and Gam Miohlnery of the latest 5/ 14 55-111

Improved construction.
Ryeay description of Plantation htaohlnet7, enoE

Sugar, saw, and Grist Vacnnm Pains, Cron c'*"'""

Trains; Dofiiintors, Filters, Pncnping Engines, Sa
Bole Agents; for N. Rillienr's Patent Bigur B°1"

Apparatus; Neemyth's Patent Stearn Hammer, and 0-

aim.&-.Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal gaol. Dralnial
M:W• ent-11

da PENN STEAM ENGINg
AND BOILER WORICB.—NEAPCI

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL EEO"
BEERS, MACHINISTE3,BOILER-MAKERS,BLifflP
SMITHS, and POUNDERS, having, for MuirYee",
been In aueoeasful operation, and been ezolusivelf sr
raged in building and ',repel:dna Marine and BlVer /1 1.
tines, high and low pressure, IronBoilers, Water Tam
Propellers, go., So., respectfully offer their eervicrs 17
the public, as being fully prepared emitractfor P
glues of all sizes, Marine,River, and Stationary, Will
sets of patterns of different slim, are prepared to ev:sante orders with quick e despatch. Every dieerli4e°
pattern-making made at-tbe shortest notice. Sigh

_—

Low-preeimre, Flue,- Tubular, and CylinderBolltrrtn
the best •Penntrylvanta charcoal Iron. Ponatude, °L."Uses and kinds ,• Iron and Braes Cuttings, of all cesorw_
(tons; 801 l Turning; Screw-Cutting, sod all other w7"
connected with the above business.

Driving" and Specdtleitions for all work done M thig
establishment, free of charge, and work geareodept.The rabscribers here ample wbed'"°°k roots for
Palm of boats, where they can lie In perfect safety,rou _are provided with sheers, Woke, Wl* it°4 4**,l"
lug heavy or lightweights.

JACOB C. IMAM
30BOUP. LEVY..

BUMPand PALMER Str,)el4-tt • '

VrORGIA_N, ORB, - & co., STEAM:
ENGLNII BUILDERS; Iron foordere.

General tranhin .12 and Boiler Harm H. 1910 ON

LOWHILL ;&reek Philadelphia.


